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Tolerant to Fools, and Goodwill to all Men. 

can’t do aui^tliing for you l won’t 
thing against yon.” This is the 

■liesnut yet. 

VERY REV. DEAN o’coNNOR ON THE LIUKRAUTY 

OF ms l.ATE rARIfilIIONER.«. 

•.oi>e the people will attend in large 
•s on nomination day. It is .said 
■. Purcell is going to give his views 
ibition and the Charlton Seduction 

re glad to know that Alexander J. 
ÜX-M.P.P.. than whom there is not 
f>opuIar ii respected man in the 
of Glengarn^, has recovered from 
ut illness. Ijong life and health to 
)ck. You are one of the men who 
to live fomver. • 

reek’s Freeholder had an editorial 
‘ Public Morality aPfe^take.” It is 
t when thô alleged ^form can- 
;t hold of » copy of his subsidised 
t week lie trembled like Macbeth 
ving the Chamber of his crime, 
ug the while: “’What, what! 
ig going back on me ?” 

ar the scandal mongers 
Passing by, 

poison in a whisi>er 
In a sigh? . 

aUiouslj' and slow, 
vcetly as they go, - 
iy, gliding smoothly as a snake— 
here and gliding there 
the frpsh but frosty air, 

ibtlle sliiiK- and poison in their wake. 

I To the Editor of THE QEEXGARKIAN. 

I SIR,—The abiding interest I still take in 
I the welfare and progress of Alexandria, 
I and Glengarry generally, although nigh 
eight years away from it, impels me to 
send you my subscription for the current 
year, and to commence with your issue of 
last week, I find in your number of Jan. 
28th last, which a friend has put in my 
way, that you have kindly quoted my short 
letter to our local Conservative journal the 
Exj)Otitor, anent the success of my late 
bazaar in Perth, coupling therewith a brief 
allusion to my roauÎGnco in Alexandria. 
This delicate compliment I duly appreciate, 
the more so because I retain very pleasing 
souvenirs of my late sojourn among my 
“ brither ” Celts, \jut motives of delicacy 
prevented me from telling the Exporter 
what I now' tell your readers, namely, 
that the largest outside aid I received for 
onr late bazaar came from the county of 
Glengarry, and especially from the region 
of Alexandria. Perhaps, sir, you may say 
that this Was according to “the fitness of 
things.” Anyhow it affords me sincere 
pleasure to be ih a position to state that 
such w’as the absolute fact. I enclose my 
subscription to date from the first w’eek in 
February current, and remain, yours truly, 

TERY REV. DEAN O’CONNOR. 

The Deanery, Perth, Feb. 8,1887. 

WEDDINO BELLS.' 
NUPTIALS OF MR. D. L. M’MILLAN AND MISS 

A. M’F, M’DONALD. 

ist absurd story in the county is, 
Blake—iqion the recommenda- 

? Charles Dilke—has placed the 
’Sir Charles Tapper’s successor, 
'ommissioner in England in the 
Mr. P. Purcell, which piece of 
he will hold in spite of the de- 

1 awaits him in Glengarry. If 
accept the honor himself, it is 

i gentleman living in the Glen 
bar.” 

jh R. M’Donald is preparing a 
on prohibition. ’We have arrang- 
pccial report. Mr. ISPDonald is 
die polite and genial proprietor 
en’s Hotel, and is thoroughly up 
;ect he has in hand. AVe knoiv 
’nrcelFs^ right hand man will 

1 aerount 6f hiiEself and liis sub- 
e hear that free drinks will 

>r, Hughie, we wish you noth- 
'cess—on i)rohibition, of course. 

ic organ of jMr. Purcell, the 
. busily engaged from week to 
llifying the character of Air. 
and trying to rob liim of his 
îhe fact that not one word is 
i.sc of the Reform candidate 
notoriously significant. The 
rs afr.iid, in face of the vote 
iw.s will be cast on the 22nd, 
a single syllalde which the 
>t possibly endorse. Therefore, 
. or without a case, it alni.scs 
lo. 

hat Air. Duncan II. AI’Kenzie 
several .substantial arguments 
iif Air. I’urcell’s candidature. 
[Kiwerful and eloquent orator 
. There is no man who could 
i»nt would be convinced by his 
arnestne.ss in the cause of Air. 
are sure that the good j)eople 

s Air. AI’Kenzie endeavors to 
on election matters will be 
>ssed with the profound argu- 
blic (piestions which Air. AP- 
U'liver. 

ing is the Freehuldrr's rcj>ort of 
iiservative meeting in Alartin- 

CAUTION. 
To the Editor of THE GLEXGARRIAN. 

_ SIR,—AVdll you allow' me the little space 
in your columns to caution Air. P. Purcell 
against the habit he has of kissing babies 
during his canvass. There is nothing 
wrong in the innocent act itself hut a 
neighbor told me this morning that the 
candidate went tç his house while he was 
away and gave his little one, who is just re- 
covering from diptheria, a hearty kiss be- 
fore he could be stopped. AVhile I do not 
feel particularly anxious about the. health 
of Air. Purcell I think it would be a pity 
indeetl if the disease were spread in such 
an unintentional way.—Yours respectfully, 
^ A ’VOTER. 
CiiARLOTTENBURGn, Feb. 7, 1887. 

THE PRESCOTT COUNTY BATTALION. 
BEIG.IDE MA.IOR LEWIS COLLECTING THE AC- 

COUTREMENTS OF THE DISBANDED CORPS. 

It is understood that the Alilitia Depart- 
ment ha.s just issued an order to collect 
the uniforms and accoutrements of the 
18th Battalion, county of Prescoti Brig- 
ade Alajor Lewis has already’ reached 
L Orignal, ami is Irow ofry lug 
out his instructions. The 18th was at one 
time the crack corps of Eastern Ontario, 
but it has gradually sunk out of existence 
during the past five years from a variety 
of causes. Tlie trouble first commencée! 
in September, 1880, when Lieut.-Col. AP- 
Lean, who had been connected with the 
batt^ilion since its organization, resigned, 
and his name was placed on the retired 
list. For some cause or other the annual 
drills lienceforth were abandoned. The 
return of Col. Al’I^ean to active service was 
hoped for, lint without success, and the 
corps died. It is understood that the gov- 
eniment has decided to declare the bat- 
talion^ disorganized and strike it off the 
roll. The piilitia officials also do not iiro- 
pose that it .shall be resuscitated unless 
ample proof is given to show that the corps 
will bo properly maintained. It is claimed 
tluat tiiero is a movement on foot to induce 
Ifient.-Col. AI’Lean to undertake the task 
of re-organizing the defunct battalion. 

A GOOD mn QONE.^i^ly 
Duncan AI’.Martin, an old and much 

respected resident of St. Andrews, di»d 
near that village on Sunday the 31st ult. 
and the funeral took place on AA’^ednesday 
of last week. Although the day was a 
very stormy one still the many friends of 
tho deceased turned out in largejininbers 
to pay the last tribute of respect to a de- 
parted friend. Air. AI’AIartin died at tlie 
advanced age of eighty-eight years. At 
the service in tho Presbyterian Church of 
St. Andrew’s the minister, tho Rev. Air. 
Pattersun, spoke of the deceased as a man 
of most exemplary character. He was an 
elder of the clnirch for fifty years, and 
rarely missed a single service at cither 
church or Sunday school. He said the 
virtuous life of Air. APAIartin was an ex- 
ample worth copying. 

A very large number of friends and 
relations attended the marriage of Dr. D. L. 
AI’AIillan and Aliss Annie Al’Phee APDon- 
ald w hich took place at St. Finnan’s Church, 
Alexandria, on Alonday morning last. 
The ceremony was announced to take 
place at 7.30 o’clock, and long before that 
time the friends of the contracting parties 
began to assemble at the house of Air. 
Allan J. AI’Donald, the father of the bride. 
A start was made for tho church shortly 
before eight o’clock, the bride being ac- 
companied by her father and sister, Aliss 
AI. B. AI’Donald, who acted as bridesmaid. 
The greom was driven to the church from 
the residence of his father the lion. Donald 
APAIillan, by Air. A. D. AI’Donald, who of- 
ficiated with w’ell studied taste in the 
capacity of groomsman. The marriage was 
performed by the Very Rev. Alexander 
APDonell, and the choir turned out in full 
force ,and rendered excellent music. Airs. 
D. Al’Phee taking the solos in good voice. 
The bride looked charming and was dress- 
ed in her travelling suit of grey Irish 
tweed trimmed with Prusse fur, the brides- 
maid being attired in a suit of Bouclé cloth 
with fur trimmings. At the conclusion of 
the service at the church the happy couple, 
accompanied by a large number of friends, 
returned to the Grand Union hotel, where 
refreshments were partaken of and where 
the newly wedded j>air received the 
hearty congratulations of those assembled. 
At half-past nine o’clock Dr. and Airs. 
Duncan L. AI’AIillan left by rail for Alont- 
real en route for the ancient capital of 
Quebec, where they will probably sjiend 
about a week. 

The wedding gifts presented to the 
bride vyere very numerous and costljq 
comprising among other things a hand- 
some gold jew'ellery set by the groom, 
cruet stand by Air. and Airs. A. J. Al’Don- 
nld, parlor clock by Hon. D. and Airs. 
M’AIiilan, black satin and old gold panel 
by Air. Donald Alacmaster, Q.C.,M.P. 
album by the Alisses AI. B. and Sarah AI’-’ 
Donald, old Roman brass clock by Air. R. R. 
AI’Lennan, white satin embroidered toilet 
set by Aliss Teresa AI’Donald, sofa cushion 
by Aliss S# B. AI’Donald, set pillow shams 
by Airs. G. E. Griffin, haiidkerclnef case 
by Aliss C. Al’Phee, set china dishes by 
Air. and Airs. D. Al’Phee, senr., set cham- 

, Ur JiaU.^ by Air. W. A. Al’Collum, two 
tablecloths and twelve napkins by Airs. D. 
M’Phee, senr., sofa tidy by Aliss AI. Alattice, 
Ottawa ; toilet set by Mr. and Airs. English, 
jewel case by Aliss Annie APDonald, silv’er 
card receiver, by Air. F. Crispo, hammered 
brass server by Airs. G. Binks, Ottawa; 
todet set by Airs. AI. Alurray, Sherbrooke, 
P.Q.; cake stand by Air. and Airs. Gaudry, 
half dozen gold lined butter dishes in case 
by Ale.ssis. Gemeroy, Ramsell and A. Al’- 
Donald, set blankets by Air. Al’Intyro, 
lanip by Air. T. II. Smith, mirror l)y Air. 
H. C. APDonald, silver fruit dish by Airs, 
.1. A. APDonald, Ottawa; set blankets by 
Airs. N. K. AI’Leod, biscuit jar by Air. P. 
A. Ferguson, gold locket in case by Air. 
David Fraser, toilet set bv Alaster Allie 
APDonald, breakfast cruet by Aliss Alillie 
APDonald, half dozen teaspoons by Alaster 
Gussie APDonald, pair napkin rings bv 
Air. A. D. AI’Donald, silver tray hy Airs. 
A. D. Al’Phee, one dozen silver knives and 
forks by Air. A. D. API-hee, silver salt 
cellar by Air. and Mrs. C. J. Stilwell, silver 
napkin rin^ by Miss Cassie M'Lcod, silver 
butterdish hy Airs. D. A. APDonald, in- 
dividual silver cruet-stand by Air. D. 
A. AI’Donald, hair brush by Aliss Jessie 
Alurray, silver butter cooler hy Air. James 
APPhee, silver pickle cruet by Airs. J. AP- 
Phee, pair of gold bracelets by Air. Alarion. 

Besides those friends mentioned above, 
Air. and Airs. John AI’Donald and Air. and 
Airs. Donald APDonald were present at the 
wedding and accompanied tho happy pair 
to the station. 

FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS. "" 
Ihe following beautiful lines, written 

by Tennyson to the tune of “ The ’Warrior 
>old, will, we are sure, be handed down 
rom generation to generation in order 

that the present contest in Glengarry mav 
be preserved as a precious gem in our 
country’s history 

In days of old, when nights were cold, 
And Purcell came this w.ay, 

This boodler hold, with purse’ of gold 
Our Freedom tried to slay-hav-hav" 
Our Freedom tried to slay. 

A whiskey flask he bore. 
He Wont from door (o door, 

And much ho lied. 
And.vainly cried : 

“ I’vo moncyiln galore.” 
Yes, much he cried. 
And vainly lied : 

“ I’ve money in galore,” 

So this great light, all buttoned-TiGirr 
Went forth from day to day, 

So that he might put voters right 
Who were the other way-hny-hay. 
Who were the other way. 

Many a swear lie swore. 
His hair he wildly tore, 

And as he dies, 
He madly cries ; 

“ I’ll never run agin no nioj-c,’' 
And as he dies 
He madly erics : 

“ I’ll never run agin no mora.” 

copies of THE fJLE.v(;Ai:ui \v .-on 

lelK" P;i^eF!ve\)X,":‘ 

READ THIS. 

GREENFIELD. 

Extract frotn P. Purcell’s sjxiecli at 
Tyotown in Alay last, as reported in Air. 
Purcell’s own paper the Freeholder a few 
days afterwards : 

“ He at first consented (to be a can- 
didate) but since then ho had consid- 
ered the matter In all its bearings and 
had come to the conclusion that he 
would not be a candidate. Many rea- 
sons had urged him to that decision. 
His businessarrangements would not 
allow him to givothe attention to the 

FR0NÎ A FRIEND. 

"'‘"’%oin ^raxvillotlicro’.s quite a commo- 

^ drove there one dav 
yop'le,'’^ n,r> 

It left me quite anxious a visit to pay. 

^ people I saw there 
“■"‘i,SPSS’S;;’" "-to <-™:: sti.: 

"■« n.v 
Ihclr principles firm as the rocks by (he sc.a. 

Ticiglihor^’*’" ‘‘"'1 
to Vico was a 

nock together, 
sinner that Jimmy may 

^ ^^^Vebtor,”'*^ friend, that to grace you’re a 

’^*^*past',^ you, so far, from your chums of tlis 
But don’t fall so low, yon may get in the gnticr 
An agent for Pat is a fool at tlie list. ^ ’ 

'^^"fenthm, ^^^-i^c'-iii^fclairnsj-ourat- 
/ndeleft terrible wave 
^ prophels ® 

FROM ST. RAPHAELS. 

A correspondent writes from St. Rapliaels 
to the effect, that although the friends oL 
Air. P, P. are working hard in that sectic 
-and especially the “ mighty little man 
with mighty little intliience,” Mr, J. R. 

Donovan—the CoiLservatives and men who 
value the honor of the county of Glengarry 
are true as steel and cannot be intluencod. 
He says that tlie majority accorded to Air. 
R. R. Al’Leiinan will bo increased sulistan- 
tially, and that an efibrt is being made l.y 
Mr. Alacmaster’s loyal workers to niakl 
St. Raphaels liead the list of majorities. 

THE PUBLIC DEBT. 
Snmmarizing the statement of tho 

of Canada we have these resiilts : 
Net debt as stated hy IMr. Bhakc  

Alade np as follows : 
Provincial debt a.ssnmcd hy the Do- 

minion  
Moneys expended on Ü.aiiw.Vvs  
Money for purchase North West 
Sir Richard Cartwright’s deficit'"' 
Sir Richard Cartwriglit’s losses' bit 

loans obtained   

Strictly Federal debt  
Increased Grit fieriod, 1874-S, 5 years 
Iiicrease Lihpral-Conservative per- 

iods, im-7S, 1879-80, If, years 
Average hicrea.se per a'nmim.'Grit 

period [ 
Average increase per aiin'unii'l'jiteib 

a!-Coiiscrvatlvo  

107,000,000 
io;},ooo,(«)o 

1.500.000 
4.500.000 

4.800.000 

20,800,000 
ii;{,ooo,()oo 
40,200,0<X) 

72,800,(XX) 

8,000,0m) 

4,800,000 

THE DEBTS COMPARED. 
1878. 

GRFT RULE. 
Average increase of 

debt per annum 
$8,000,000. 

1887. 
OONSER’VT RULE. 

Average increase of 
debt jicr annum 
$4,800,000. 

Deficits under Grit 
rule. 

Surplus under Con- 
servative rule. 



rged with common 
bound over in $1,000 
Bergin for prisoner. 

Vlexandria, charged 
um of eight dollars, 
been stolon from one 
Not guilty. D. B. 

jr. 
andria, charged with 
liars above referred 
e deferred. E. H. 

unenburgh, charged 
Prisoner bound 

J. W. Liddell for 

iwall, charged with 
li. M’Lennan, Ksq., 
. The c;ise is fully 

inVirh McDonalfT*"''**^‘'**?**'“*- Convicfimiï^ 
D, U. McIX)u.'iui..,   )  J 

ir, AfcDonaJU.. ■ o ’    -1 
Chas. McDonald.I —2 ; 
   

Chas. McDonald 
H. McDougall. 
D. Den nie  
D. McDonald . 
D. McGillis... 
A. McGillis... 

Mr. Friedman..,.j 

Sr wV.eeïl 

presentment of the 

r'TMENT. 
ORDsHre : 
(■ Her Mo.st Grnciou.s 

United ('ountios of 
ngarry, licg leave to 

Lordship for the very 
•ss delivered to us a't 
s, which assisted us 
erformanoe of the 

ïratulate the Unit- 

Total, 18 
CHARiOTTRMnüEQ Towx.smi»'; 

■■ ^lo. of JiTo of 
Prosecutions. Convlction.s. 

2 
A. Tobin  
Z. LeKlane i'.;.;; 
Joseph Roderick.. 
William McInto.sh.!“" 
Tou.sant Oilmour... 
p. Perkins  
Vfr. Silverhian... ’’ 
A. McDonald [ ; 
Kdward Townshend! ' 
Mrs. McCashlon  

lo, V Uf(* i'pw and lar uciween. ' '^«>t)ertson R' r ï,,y" 
I/O Ik OUÇ o/ Ulo moat plnudihle talkers to | »>e eon.îdd" r 
Is» ini't with lu « days inuri'h and Kames to in- he 
metluRls of «faking h,- j.is fellow mon ffleUes m thrWor Untn.t 

♦*ir? 
f< . 

made un effort to sell 

not hu|>|)on to la» buying OiirdwcHsl inst 

4™'/°“"'?l'»thcn“ÏÏU7„‘ 

J® “ Strictly cash basis 
with ^ then discussed 
bilitv nf the feaai- 
hiit starting an oprsjsition newspaper, 
Httlo there could M bu^ 
iinn i t,.. he tume.d liis Hten- 
tion at once to thé Rôller Miji; Accostirtg 

to^d thài éhtlémàh'^ii 
laiefbo fefe çofda of bard- .tj'ôôd'Tor 

FhS.'hôâfiy of 
ü^e J,‘ard ,w;0'od was ' biled 

separately With ...jfi. 

ilo 

L -r, 

. 1 
. 1 
. 3 
i-t 
. 1 

1 
? 
1 
1 

'iF    Total, 15 i, , 
Thesé figures were used by me at the' 

meeting of the fnunty Alliance i*eld in 
Alexandria on, the 9th of Mardi •itVl*.““*'* ,w,oou was pnou 
were used as reported by the 6LEVG \RRI \ k ' iri^tv hbii 8°^ ^ood ffiixéd with It 
I stated also, asle,K,rted, thaTfte Æitt .ayé £ S'™' °'rKendall mifcht 
ion Inspectors haci neglected to iVufîi T ' ^ ®^®ction aé'éht,), 
the Act, and that this successful enWe a cÔÎ Î ^ dispose of at $1.50 

...R,-1„ la .^‘^essuu enforce- ^Wl. Af^ç sQipe discugpW an under-* mept of_ it—while it was. onforeodr-^as 
mainly due to tl» vigorous .edbrte-bfi'îha- 
committee m Lancaster, aiidat 

.1 inspection of the 
\d are plea.sed to re- 
xceptionally small 
ed therein, who re- 
propor treatment, 
ns of the Jail wore 
îleau, aud as well 
on ofitho buildings 
nwall Is to be sup- 
system we would 

■sets be provided, as 
apted for the pur- 

peranco question, 
re of opinion that 
of the sale of in- 

8 the Canada Tern- 
is deficient in Its 

aln the object for 
ire of the opinion 
^ell administered, 
irtàll and- conb’ol 
>rs. 
n of prison labor, 
on that all able- 
rovided with sult- 
npolled to earn a 
e proceeds of such 
yards their main- 
ly 
ating without e.x- 
mt feelings of re- 
fer our Gracious 
oria. In this the 
i trust I and pray 
her precious life 

ppy and prosper- 
*nt eorVarit, : 
.11. JlI'l*HRR.sox, 
mail Grand Jury. 

did the 
>i.iTIcKotiB we nul'e F-— (fO. x -i rtutleU. UlilL U.UrHl'>' 

^.e tenure of office by tlie Inspector of the 
Ontario Government, the Act was system- 
atically and shamèfully violated. Mr. 
McGillivray complained in his note of tile 
30th of March—not of the injustice tlono 
to the retired officer of the Ontario Gov- 
ernment, but of the injustice done to the 
retirGci oflicers of th© J-)oiuinion. Govoni- 

concluded as’ follows : 
irusung that you will make the-desire 1 

correction as early as convenient, I remain 
etc. I replied without delay, promised to 
examine the matter, and further declared 
that It I had done anyone an injustice the 
correction would receive as great publicity 
as the statement in which the* injustice ' 
was contained. Now, Mr. McGHlivrav' 
knows how difficult it is collate figures 
from the records of the Ceiihty of Glen- 

tlie 11th 
ot March trying to acquaint himself with 
the work done by the Dominion Inspec'fers ■ 
and every fresh day seems to add some 
new light. On the 30th of March he gave 
the following as the result, of bis investi- 
gations: “This same'official record also 
gives evidence that the Dominion- Inspec- 
tor secured ten (10) convictions under tlw 
ocott Act. Beforo th© lapse of two weeks 
a farther investigation enables liim to de- 
clare : “There is evidence that tlie Dom- 
inion Inspector secured 13 convictions 
during the eight montlis.,.etc.” 1 shith-ftot. 
say there is no evidence more substantial 
th.in the imagination’' of Mr. McGillivray 
that Ihe larger number of convictions was 
secured ; hut allow mo to submit tlie 
following problem for Iiis solution •' If 
dilligent investigation in 12 days can add 
3 to a record closed in 1886, hpW ipaipy 

«>nr,.ki7M|i^"V; . I- iuiUHl in npanied ...    yonrig 
>no of the alhihlo gt»ntWrii®ii 

tMl the oht,, f,», whoiiif. it 
Will» U>Uf III r Mirtiicr fi-, 

Itall lioiight hitr ,i nr«l rliiNii (li l-i.t fi,r II «, 
iihovo ifieulloii'ml pliu'o.oVi'f-lvMl Ml Plrcm’^. 
IH.l; howuvyr, Ihu young |,i,iy luq.rayu,! 

ih«r xvouUi hu suitor WU<1 . partner and 
him, showing at tj o 

^‘®^Wect and admiration hr 
"®8ult of th-., 

distinction on the part of the youn^ ladv 
Was.an encounter,,liaving something of 

-the pugihstic nature,in.it, as was eviden- 
ced by the fact that oné of the yonn»' Gen- 
tlemen returned ■wothasomewh'at mutilat- 
ed-countenance, o The disappointed lover 
eo irnUted was liQ.,oyer, his .d^foat, left for 

wie president of the InSti- baw 3 Territory, not, however, with- 
tute, welcomed the visitors, and Mr . A J—^ ^ ^®8t wishes of alL including hi<< 
iLIue proceeded to. 'paper 

treatise *011 the * 

M'NShEugubirie ' tables. ' Dr: 
K to Prof. 

DewHpapèrs, odUurn of 

Xfr *^*^^*'^** " Onv fhoU qiassod to 
Mr' *‘‘8 qnarteUo, U-o iir. David I^yle,. to, iilh,y>q ladies,,gm{ 
^ntlemen wl^o .filled the programmes for 
ffie winter concerts', ahdAo Mr. D. Spence 
for teaching-the Gaelic'clas.8. 

‘ 'WrnubiA'cA'PTÂi'-'- '' 
•' Thé meetîng'then adjourned, aiid those 
present marched in a body to dhe% W 

DT l>a-per ; written, by 
x-^n. * their, honorary mem- fers, on ihe Hirurid Capia. Mr.^W. 'lI 

"^^® PT^'8ident of the Insti ’ 

shipped at -once. Good day...- A nd so they 
parted. But unfortunately for thé' -ad- 
venturer Mr. A. D. M’Donald, ,came, upon" 
the scone immedii^tely afterwards and 
upon hearing "wh'at 'hiid' ' been ,doué, and 
knowing something,of the iinàu’xi.. record, 
went in search of him; >. lie -fouad-him in 
ahitr-room regaling himself"With.''d tan- 
kard of the best. Mr. M’Donald made 
him gi ve lip tw'o dollars, all the money ho 
had left and left him With a caution. 

JOKE. 
World.) 

KEi.iN has sac- 
hes t April fool 
old of the dis- 
cellar of an old 
Jg 'inscription: 
iwa Free Press 
backward, and 
2in as a special 
g of “Relics of 
lat maries' tlie 
mearv.'''^ " , 

would the, same diligent invé^tigatiofetidd;. 
days^ ;y, f :* 

ÎC0NSIN. 
«wi4N.r,i 
nix jthe, ihany 
qier, who may 
, that we have 
uiergetic class 
arae from the 
lem are pros- 
heing able to 
ro rich. Yet, 
luck, 1 cannot 

engarry of so 
iiigli now an 
ays call Cana- 
d.” But why 
e tlie land of 
3veloped tiin- 
s, and swear 
ich a foreign 
t'ideiit. They 
buy the land 
' of the Gov- 
id. take 0^x111 
y of making 
itisli system, 
sells only in 
ig the jioorer 

in 365 . . , „ ^ , 
' of course, s'hspectlhat i^lrTl\fe’ 
Gilliyray has any intention of playing fast 
and loose with the record ; but I cite, this to 
show how unreasonable he is in expecting 
me to do a much greater work in 12 days 

1 INSI’ECTOR. 
"< It would fill a volume to tell all the arjs 
by w Inch the man is said to obtain moneV 

goiwnrccord- 
•> '-He will' enfev S .étore àhd inform fhé 

proprietor that he is a Government li-^. 
selector of Money, and demand the right 
to see all the wioney in the storekeeper's 
pâSSessioh,, ; If, thë.;jpqfcl)iiaint".fefiiib^fo' 
'tiand It over,for aispectionp- thei bogusdn- 
^pectorisimpiy takes.a nété’ of thè faetin 
h IS pépL ,_ànd lééy.èé 'Kî’s., ihfeùdéd ' Yict'îm 
nuth tlve intimation that he wDUjear nao Je 
about it. ';Whén he ^rikés a person foolisii 
enough to,Iqfbiih ljàhdle.h'ié hérd'éaïried 
hills.iithe fio-callediinspector.,,carefully 
straightens them'put on the -counter and' 
qxamineé, .(hern cautiotisly' ouo' hY"6np 

P ^^^^8 on: o'ne .side and thje had (? biUs on the other. The latter lip 
carefully folds up and places in his pocket 
mtimatiuft-afoth-e.eamp timg that an iii- 
vestigatfoil yill at'on.ce''bav6:.fo be made to find out how the merchant came bv sb 
many bogus bills. The victim is for thle 
time taken off his or her guard, and only 
discovers the clever trick when tco late. 
1 he pui>^c should be on thejr:^uard*;d KJ 

r% f\ «- ^ |f|i 

a genpr^il, simpprt Ho ooni 
strongly for tlm. 

:'il-g?hrian."anA hetA ArTiTi couE 
Close affinity^ The Urn- 

briaaUtirae.lic feing oléer thgn any other 
Celtic, imgrammaticaT rtilos 

ffiust he d'crived../rqin-!t for- phifologlcal 
purpo^s. He showed thofoommon"foa- 
turesan the .Umbrian and: Gaelic i^jirts pf 
speech, and how m both the same amdi- 
tions were fulfilled. The tables yiéldetl 
a cle^at 'record of evénts"when ■ read by ' 

events .were corro- 
hpr^ted by luBtonp facts; from other aü- 

®W.«“8tance which imeit went fat to prove correctness of his 
theon'. M ere this theory firmly éstab- 
p8fe<i jït • would place the . existence of 
^^JpcJlterary .productions 150 ye,ars B.C. 

becreta^ bf the Gaelic Society thanlced 
'the mergers'Of their institute- for their 
mvitatiQu4Q.be present,:'and for, the .0^ 
pnrtunity given by,, Die ..institute .for tlS 
study and researehT of Celtic literature 
and antiquities, after which the visitors 
withdrew. ' “ 

'■"iiSfeïrmSiiiiïii; 

" ‘ ■ BAlHOUSIMWmy. ' 

.Dr. ,1'erguHon ’4. 

his vebent'iUnis >'y i » 

Jas! ]\foSlQn*JkF‘i\' ^ 

every success; - " ‘ 

BALTICS: CORNERS. 

f^t iâié; Mal 
value ofroâT estate, in th| townIpf Corii-, 

^6^13*° ^L112,875, and the population! 
U apjiointmkhtf.h^ tiJ EÎeut.-Gov. Jf 

+[ iMTntyre, as police magié- 

Biisiness IS very dull around hero on 
kccolint'of the bad coridition of the roads. 

Mr. John Campbell'intends leavinghere 

■'"= -sre^ly 

Alice MTlae, 'Miss Kippeii, teacli’er 
and Miss rra.sèr haVè visited these cor- 
ners during the^past Wéçk. 

Our popular merchanUMr. A. M’Leii'naii 
patronized Montreal last week where ; lie 
P^fU^^^ed a large stock of sUmiper goods 

W e are glad to see o\ir old ffi'end, Mr.’ 
A. G. Gorman, back amongst us once 
more. Mr. Gorman haS been onr cheese- 
maker for the ^past ypaj and has given 
entire satisfaction, 

  

i t 
, . The Chisbohn of Chisholm died op April 

.^“8 residence in Edinburgh, lié 
Age, and only"succeeded 

to the estates two years* ago. ' His 'dèath 
Jtas the result of a séx’-ere effid.' “His death 
termihatesl the- 'male line 'Of the-Comar 
hrancii of the Ghiéholms, who ha\^ been 
-chiefs of (he;Qian in the -llighlands for thé 
last sei^- hundred years ' The Sé 

IS worth £10,000 a year nasses tn 
tné dècéâsed’S two Sistéré: the entail linx-i. f mem success., ,.i 

set-aawe.in «n,e 

BIIODIB, lAf^U 180;--Tho - rOads i aro in a 
wretched condition.m thisivicinity,. 

The sugar aeason has been,a short pile 

n 1 "jÿlGilh vray and 51r. 
Thursday .last'for 

Winmpegj, iMe wash them snccess- 

gisholm, who- died two vears 1 aGp, 
an antiquarian turnrand 

renfeSb^ ^^® L8piUly,hecoming,the 

SpS R^uHighlapd, and,, generxd' n-.;.,; I. 

than he has been able to accomplish! ia 3L .S fo>the coun v of ^ ^4' 
days. I hope I shall be able in^he nefr | Lilfry Js aLounce^^^^ 
lutur©. to Snow wlifif T-ioa Tvorm _i  ^ _ 

,M'D0NALR;7|W’PI/G4i;t. 

future, to show what"ha7 been • donaXv-73[e ste-imer • R rr. • ' ‘ T W »UKY .M’noyALn ro MR[ 
the Inspectors of both the Dominion .andtpillisnii Uo. i J the Inspectors of both the Dominion and 
Ontario Governments, as well as the work, 
done by the Committee, to detect, con- 
vict and punish the violators of the Scott 
Act In the meantime, let me say, the 
Dominion Insjiectors were appointed to en- 
force the Scott Act. That was their busi- 
ness. W'liat did they do to securo.,dfo 
observance ? Did they prosecute in-tïïfeé" 
cases that wore not worked up and placed 

]M-4:,eQd intjsids making'the'chooso 
'ng tlie coming season, a pry- 

sh “copies,” 
ne poor and 
her conntri'. 
ifiicial lioad, 
3 peojile and 
mt yet old 
affairs, and 

, that drain 
cts, who re- 
to a foreign 
undeveloped 

lock ill the 
ce lias been 
: Waggoner, 

time-piece 
Exposition. 

Mr. McGillivraysays they 'sGciired l(Con- 
victions in eight months. I saw in Satur- 
day’s that die Inspector in Lo3ds 
secured 87 convictions in 12 months, and 
if they liad shown the same diligence in- 
stead of .securing only 10, they could iiavè 
secured 116 convictions. But neGfoct to 
enforce the Act was not tho only “ground 
of complaint. In some mysterioiisYm-' 
accountable nianncr, lists containing the 
naines our witnesses vvero found iii the 
hands of those charged with the violation 
of the xret, and m more than one instance 
they were able to tell the .name of tho 
}>er.son who put the cases iii the 'hands of 
the Insjiector. It was because tho Tem- 
iwrauce people of Lancaster liad slender 
patience with the loose metluxls employed, 
that they founded the committee ami se- 
cured the services of Mr. R-obertsem as 
prosecutor. • . ., x 

And now a word or two in regard to tlio 
kite Insj^ctor of the Ontario Government. 
Mr. McGilhvray was tlie official head 'for 
the enforcement of the Scott Act in tlio 
County of C.lengarry. In theory, and in 
fact, tlie magistrates, Comity attorney' 
constablGS ote., were his subordinates’ 
nomid to start at liis bidding on the track 
ot those charged with violating'the Act 
and should eitlier magistrate or constable 
refuse to act lie could place the matter in 
the hands of the County attornev, who 

Gillispie, has the honor of having’ madë 
tfie first trip this season. She arrived oh 
Inday last at the Pitt Street wharf. Coni- 
wall. • T 

The _ CornWaRr? 5f*i»iMi;urii^' 
found It necessary, in order to keep"' up 
with the times and meet their numeroui* 
fHi^d a full set of cards th 
their already extensive stock of machine* 

w..içh ' '-‘ ... hz ^ y ^ L/uij^iury Wllicn 
Was committed at the farm house of Mr 
H. J. M’Donald, of the Indian Lands. Su3^ 
piciou points to a hired man, but whether 
he IS guilty or not, cannot be known, as 
he left for parts unknown. 
;,, Rov. I Father iFitipatrick, Parish Priest 
of Chesterville, is on his way to “Erin’s 
j8!9-”.P>C‘i visit to his parents whom ho 
has not seen for the last thirteen years 
During his absence the wants of liis Chnt 
grogation will be attended to by Father 
Fox. 

Cornwall is to be illuminated with 
electric, hfehf tfes jsufomér. The .leading 
citizens of the town aré the moving spirits 
in the project and the work of setting up 
pie lights will be commenced as soon as 
the arrangements with the company will 
.have lieen completed 

'I - ,.i| ■ I.., 

VUTV vf race ; DO M Doha Id, ‘fourthl daughter of ex-Id eut 
^V: M Donald. The!-bridesmaid^ 'word 

■Mass^ ,>V.hoeler-lamll'Mi.s.s''Fntterson; both 
■of nAlontrealyband ' Miss' M'Donald, -Lanl 
caster, Ont r ,Capt. .1. Try Davies' offi* 

î^®®* afi'L -^Icssrsj Henpr' - Joseph ' and "0e6: ' ' ' E: ‘ M’Dofild 
acted .as- ushers. The hrido ' was given 
-^way.hy.hqr father and looked -most 

whitç satin petticoat the 
'froht'bf'pearl and gold 'beadà; thV trdiu 
'Aud'hoddifte of w’aterod'^Ik, a tuîIé^Ui! 
knâ wfeath 6f ' ôrfmgé' blokdms;’ Tho 
bride S'tram wms cart-iéd “by twô pdGeé' 
Masters • IV, and ' D., H ingstéi)' tfle ' youny 
'sons^ofDr. Hmgstoh and riepheWd df thé 
■bridé. pThe bridesmaids wok creahi dé 
lame, slashings of bro-ftn wàtëred Silk q'nH; 
sashes -white hats with brown trlffifoinG! 
and yellow'roses. All carried Lofepfots hi 
Alarechal Niel roses. After the wkddin<5 
ceremony an “at home’’ was held -af the' 
residence of the . bride’s father which was^ 

Mr. iH-^eiM 
business, duîî..„ ^ 
titablo one to farihé'rs. 

Mr. D.M.M’Gi Illy ray who is briuginG 
a large number of logs down Spring Creek, 
offers the' high-est \vdgés to men. His 
logs must he, ill! tlie-béom of klr. M’Neil 
apd,M Rae qn thp tenth.pf May.. :. 

is'repork-d 
nriiKK 

(uepeoted heme a.s Sohn .ns 
igution oiiensi . , 

rccoVcîv^^nfATr couqilefo 
îyTx!e.7v4 

will re-oiKui about tlie. 1st Qf May, and : will be umler the 
P^\"8gWf.of,Mr, C\C,.M’Douald " 
w réturned home on 
Wednesday a-lter-a six weéles Sojourn in 

■British Columbia. Charlie' sneaks in 
gfowmg terms of the place. -. ■,. 

(Contrary . to early expectations, tlie 
sugar-making business, will this year he 
a profitable one; The run of sap'on Yfod- 
nesday last, is said to have been seldom 
equalled. 

«iiteruatues, first, 1 nam,e know on tlie Européen Continent, 

L^ufMiKseti Hwwi^*-7vyi# ^ »“• i , -xxv/• o *aj,ut>r WilJOn WITS 
-A,.nil, “-P'e 
cliildren, in the person of Mr. Donald M’- 
Doiiald, grandfather of Mr. Duncan M’- 
Millau .(Crèe.L') lof''L'ochiel. Deceased at 
tho time of his death had attained the 

_ripe pUl age^f 100 years and 10 months, 
riic many admirers of tlie gallant Cana- 

dian mare Phyllis, will regrot to hear of 
her dcatli which recently happened on 
board sliip, cn route to Austria. Phyllis 
has n\;ulo a reputation for herself on al- 
most all the American tracks, and it is to 
he lamented that her death took place at 

u during the afternoon^on: theit weddmg tour. One apartment ' ihi 
•tlie hoiike was completely filled'with the' 
numerous, costly arid' elegant presehts 
sent by Iwonds, the'solid silver gifts beiuG' 
spocially chaste and rich. ■ . ■ • 

Hon. Dr. IMcMillan has a cat which, two 
years ago got caught in a rat trap. A 
couple of weeks after the accident the in- 
juredpaw dropped ofL liast week this 
feline brought iritq the world a kitten, and 
.strange to say the little one has but three 
feet. It is to be hoped that puss will 

■pause before she tries such afeat agaiu. , 

A sixicial cablegram to the Mail says the 
trustees of the Barnardo homes intend 
celebrating tlie Jubilee year Dy establish- 
ing a home for tlie street children of London, 
and developing land in Manitoba, and the 
Creation of an industrial farm for the em- 
ployment of older lads rescued form the 
great towns,, ,i 

■ ti M of oximmaiiding officers, 
held in Montreal, It was'decided'to liold 
a grand'field day, parade, and review^ of 

■all the regiments in the fifth and sixth 
mihtap- districts on June 21st, in célébra- 
tion of the Queen’s Jubilee. Efforts will 
.be made to Si^iire the co-operation of, tho 
coriioration of Montrcal/aiid to have the 

-day proclaimeil'a dric' iioliday. 

■The valuable stock horse Intel v pnrclta.'^- 
of V.atikleek'Hill, was 

bought from Mr. G. ,M". Stublield of Bloom- 
ington. II., and not in Guelph, Ont., as 

Weélr^ ' thc.so columns last 


